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3mbo CBizRn Modeeter and ladles and Gtemn and fbi' that
mattow -s b A a fey glues I

I have WOi tasks this afteroom* 08W is
to deoae, tkis sehimel open and the other Is to savli a&ai
Which will miwto the olebnated and pamwous ne o"
Veatborly.

I boae bee w1dnd this afteinmom that I
twmd up In 09 wAm I d~ftet have a granidebilA, to onaa

ne ulding atgo. South *ead seboal, Tuin is a long1m
ago, and an that omsLemt I we able to Motion tAu max of
twos post fried of Al" Sab of them ost eslebated old bqs
orft the late ArAllan NeWtn am of the great

ireburm vwd and thu late Sir t Aed VMllPw,on
0'r Ca Umes of thu Wetid. AvA I inioe tb9 them

begts.I an is peat belle*~ In tradition, L an a pest beliover
IA the history of tUO edmal being sUW~d with mue of people,
who have soatwibsed somng to the wrld. Ad, thaw.fore,
Siio It vat with vWq et sesie that I agroo an a dato
wmh I hated was not C! anim to v ot earn her and
to take part ln the operning of this a ;sol.

And the oseasion Is all the am* sigadfiot
beemms we have hw today WO Mdtvt of thu Caok of
Sootlamd. YOU ka, I have saMtuAMe thoght 31 I il

momntsthat it Is sot a bad thing to be Pii mister o
Aistralia, s long as you don't Wta thai. te long (Laugistew)
but It Is an a bettor t ogt be a NM6deNt- of the Chinek
ot Se-tlaad and we a"e deligombed to have ym boee bemusme

vhememI hakabout thuse matter's, I think of tu great tac
la Soottish hMeteq %at odoestion has been the peat ae*±eemmst
and the great objeotive in etad

I have had Done IatOMUtln ezperioM&01s I&
tha sontim, rm bw m uhiob I roaliod an a flome emasion

in another plae amd that was whas I was saigwith a man in
Scotland mW wife and I were beth the"e nIwlked out e
owninjto a field and I spadm with the man who was looking

a=M!Mws -he was thu oomman en this jeprty You don't
expeet a aemn to disouss pmilosephq with you do yom? Be is
usmly a somiehat anr* eart darecter than that. 2bhis mm
walked a Iss loand apinst fue" with so. Did ha dssm
the veathuri Did ha disas thu cricket? Did ha diseas any
of, thuse things? not at all* vitmla ten bet. haus dee"
Lawo philosophical disceerse. At the end of hal? an hour, sir,
I blu~sh tosy he had left me for dead. And I togt
whae. Mldths happen oeept In Scotland and within the
Soettish tradition and Ihis sobool, stands I& the Seettisk
tradition. Thu shush and thu sebool. The fine tradition whieb

ouketaent feel that thair eldwdrn wet have an mae better
bsae tantha bad, that thaIr ohilirm mst p to a pod shol

that tbais *11 zinitpo a sehool I& an a"sLeinwho
the hmos Is not see asorln to obseare thudl41no This is
a ampifleent tradition and t's wby NiIeybWr ais, wtioularly
in remet ger es en so mob an become so Inereesin
inpotaI amoing thu sebools of Victouia*



Nov I juet wet nadtion- to that to a
tbat I V=mIlk* to Pt qf BW ebst a little t =ta
Is alws thwe about seb"is and abu learaing In the
broad, Ow West totaties today and this Is a temptation
that eoeies to ina~q miay parests, Is to say, Let the bcW or
]Let the V~ roelie emeush .oftttle to eld *owea deoosat

Ob"& kno thatts vt pod ena. gh Mt good snowgb*
ananultstou bellmvr in what Peogoe sal Useless

learning. Row many tines I have hea" P.b 100W 004Vn
0isn't t13.ntob han ine?:wa may" Ok be ail,
ntb ne. a y, I Mthelat a to 2fthat

nathetis represionts as agreeble stdy. I dintever fIM
It suak I t anI -it "a od soumto haeto do It

ow a Is met "oIng to 1P on th step, VW sboo4 be
have to learn a lot or.tw ry beart" Nov naek better an
aeeoumtaat will thi mk him?* or OWqy he's not in
into larlimt or' lawe A" of 00 oeftiams whik require
people to maimo s s81 skead he a bout spoeeh?
Wby sheldnt be jVt ot aleftg With the WLbb04Vg that you
hear go frow@*U1,y ften ges wI be dirait others?
Why_ speak poely whben Fit Fs ahonable riot Wo Amv I s
beneft of vi the.. qestions verY, wr brie flt flor tW

benef.t of toe studets who, are here, and also for the
bsnefit of the paensts*

A VWr eat British soldie In the last war
nmd. Vavel -Wveli vex the O nrIJ rfJof In the Middle
ASt, a moldier Of 11004040 10pste aNd Of 1406 0XVer16tf and
of great oep his owemsaioal powers wr" u cally
sorco. This Is a vwy memikahile thin. lan tau=g of a
a I kow To hav a ocommmtion wth the st Iivall wes

the most diffletlt thing In th world hat when hetp to
peorthn you go the wbAoe wealth of his mind frm=h
s ldprem. of Uls OLUf of Allm to the vely eioua

ables that he imod to siod to inston Omn tim to tim be
YOU Iont fWn In Witaton's amms (lafgter) And yet In
the goumm of that mpr, is the ocnee of a period of time In
wih i vawU, ouborod Is the Niddle lost bod to "esort to
infinte xtata pm In order to held the position of the mumo
In the Viddle hAUt, he wrote Out as anthlOpV Of POOt27 40d It
motalmed only tboe he kw--v by heart, Other Mm's llovors*&
I bop same of osnewm~ of Yong have seen Its A so" oatsv

No do ou tingof that? Nad poefty been
useless" to ha I wil M rta to say that in the m&V
C ieds Ofaaish that anst have earn to UiS at that time,

hav rooowecto t In rnml of th Yom be kinv wast
hav gien la rea emtwtandgreat strength. Never 1pr

this kind of thin&.

And the other watter I want to mention Is the
matter of *pooeh. r don't meos just pwuring out a lot of
words bemuase, between you and ne, apybody ows do that4. I
meos good sa e the best spesek that ems attain. Son't
U66194 it. Isatis modern period of tIemet
to iemmeate Ides Is. only less Important thant espoeity
to evooive them. All the cat saats, allthpota
of ideas would lose half theio wwiifso
had't learnt to express themselves alarly and perwssivoly.

Not wry ftr a&my ftm hare is a no University
earrying the, ne of SIX Joka Hmasb. Now air Jobs Nonna vas,
hr eo n met a ver gat molir anl a VnPs U~e
and, imd 1ta 9 a vwr tingisheidexrtwnssa
selebtifto matters1 so expert theat a ceebrated Sedge In Tiaoria
sof said that aWymlirweI1. to retain hionash as an

0*000./3



*xwt itess wl Uabe t be east in danagas fbr negigsnm.
Sav thet. yea a, Bat be bed a ftwamitY xt so velU kM to
ost people oaw that I happenod to be fami with Erslt

the the-altv of putting a ease so SIMPy, so peiessivelY, that
*Von hrr you boom bF thi 4 ing he igt b weam you ended
Zi Lr beig pcerattly ai-t iat he ws rk d o or
the aseamms be w a pet sWd ar me tt be bed this
pow o MM t~aft whib took hI al..,t to the ultivate top
in the fnt Ww]A w. Be know what he wanted, e kew bOW to
oI"'in Ito rei e speech for you. D aont isaws ths things
Donr't Op threA life saying om.than ittle Inoobera
and lax and th self "Wel, you kwv what I mean." It is
not r ally d Zui;;Ae. And pt thrQUoA it, lofe$f
at oter perope and ORM4 PTtvy a I ne r

ezpress- use--ue in thing 1 ou gow up and take on
touinle u a hawz ouzichd your voObulary and

youa erieb it b re adingp bW rding aM tV xrtoinb

Now, Sire I an sOy to have got this little Wim
off x ohastp as youamight say, bt relly, this is pezaps. an
occasion for it benueI an Aot anticipating that this school
is ping to I* lust awOt school. I an anticipating that this
is wint to be nore and are a grest school ad a f usbol
the Co schol in whih a pewtion of bQs in fifty yearst
tim a bre4 years' tine will be able, to sa bonestly,
"Lst us now pwaiso famous me and ovw fathers whih bept w
owr fathe ift tbis scool a" our gpnifathers in this s1oo
rvambeed ad 4" m betr With hMur and paise

Sir a WY peat hwow and privilee for
as to deelar* tuhs school open.


